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Serum Transaminase Activity In Leprosy In Relation to 

Liver Damage 

A. V. Shivde and R. V. Junnarkar~ 

The study of transaminase activity in 
human .'Ierum has opened a large fi eld of 
clinical research. The enzyme transaminase 
is widely distributed in animal tissues and 
has been shown to be increased in its con
centration during certain diseases. Serum 
transaminase assays in particular have been 
widely used as an aid to diagnosis for the 
last 10 years. Attention has been drawn 
lately toward two types of serum trans
aminase: ( 1 ) glutamic oxalo-acetic trans
aminase (SGO-T ), and (2) glutamic pyru 
vic transaminase (SGP-T ) . Serum trans
aminases SGO-T and SGP-T are concen
trated mainly in heart muscle and liver, but 
are found also in skeletal muscle, pancreas, 
kidney and brain. Thus serum transaminase 
levels are raised in various clinical condi
tions involving damage to heart muscle (10) , 
in various types of hepatic disorders (16), 
and in various myopathies ( 11 ). 

No information is available regarding 
activity of serum transaminase in leprosy. 
The study of this enzyme in leprosy is of 
clinical and pathologic interes t for many 
reasons. Leprosy is characteri zed by granu
lomatous lesions chiefly affecting skin , or
gans of the reticuloendothelial sys tem, 
skeletal muscle and nerves. Involvement 
of the liver by miliary lepromas in lepro
matous leprosy is common. Secondary 
changes characteri zed by cirrhosis and fatty 
change are also observed in leprosy pa
tients. As liver is a rich source of serum 
transaminase, especially SGP-T, it would 
be interesting to determine its levels in 
different types of leprosy and to correlate 
it with histologic changes observed in the 
liver. 
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Work now under way deals with the 
evaluation of transaminases SGO-T and 
SGP-Tin all types of leprosy and correla
tion of their concentration with routine 
liver fun ction tes ts and histologic changes 
in liver. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The cases for this study were selected 
from the leprosy ward attached to the 
Medical College Hospital in Nagpur. The 
pa tients were admitted during the period 
August 1962 to August 1963. All were well 
established cases of leprosy, with at leas t 
one to two years of clinical history. They 
were admitted either for lepra reaction or 
for surgical procedures in the treatment of 
trophic ulcers and gangrene. A total of 72 
cases were studied during this period. All 
or most of the cases were subjected to 
laboratory inves tigations as follows: 

( 1 ) Skin clipping for acid-fast bacilli 
and skin biopsy to determine the type of 
leprosy histologically (7). 

(2) Liver function tests (n. 1:1. 18.23 ). 

( .3 ) Liver biopsy by Vim Silverman's' 
method (19). Successful biopsy was avail
able in 58 cases . Routine hematoxylin and 
eosin and Fite-Faraco stains for acid-fast 
bacilli were made in each case ( i). 

( 4 ) SGO-T and SGP-T determinations 
by the Mohun and Cook method (15). 

(.5) Muscle biopsy in 56 cases from sites 
of gross muscular wasting. The findings 
will be discussed elsewhere. 

After thorough clinical examination and 
histopathologic examination of a skin piece 
in every case, cases were grouped as (a) 
lepromatous, (b ) tuberculoid, or (c) in
determinate. 

The criteria followed for clinical and 
histopathologic differentiation were those 
set forth by Cochrane (3). 
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OBSEHVATIONS 

Histologic changes in liver in different 
types of leprosy. Histologic changes noted 
in 58 liver biopsies in the present study are 
discussed below. These were made up of 
43 lepromatous, 10 tuberculoid and 5 inde
terminate type cases. 

Of 43 lepromatous cases, 8 presented a 
completely normal picture. Fifteen showed 

histologic changes characterized by lym
phocytic and histiocytic cellular aggrega
tions, mainly around portal areas (Fig. 1). 
Some showed a definite increase in fibrous 
tissue chiefly around portal areas, together 
with cellular infiltrations and hyperplasia 
of the Kupffer cells. Liver cells showed 
vacuolar degeneration with multiplication 
of nuclei (Fig. 1 ). Five cases showed a 
definite increase in fibrous tissue, with dis-

FIG. l. Photomicrograph of liver showing focal collection of inBammatory cells, 
mainly lymphocytes. Liver cells show vascular degeneration with multiplication of 
nuclei. (High power) 

FIG. 2. Photomicrograph of liver showing portal cirrhosis, a common histologic find
ing in leprosy. (Low power) 
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FIC. 3. Photomicrograph of liver showing a miliary leproma consisting of vacuolateu 
Virchow cells, histiocytes and monocytes. It is limited by a thin band of connective 
tissue. (Low power) 

FIC. 4. Photomicrograph of liver showin g presence of leprosy bacilli in vacuolated 
Virchow cells. (Oil immersion) 

tortion of the hepatic architecture and fatty 
change, resembling portal cirrhosis (Fig. 2). 
All of these cases were negative for acid
fast b acilli. Fifteen cases showed specific 
changes of leprosy characterized by the 
form ation of miliary lepromas. These con
sisted of vacuolated Virchow cell s. The la t
ter were seen usually at the peripheries of 
the hepa tic lobules, grouped around ne
crosed hepatic cells, and surrounded by 

thin bands of connective tissue (Fig. 3). 
Acid-fast stains by the Fite-Faraco method 
for lepra bacilli were positive in nine cases. 
The baci ll i were found chie fl y in the foam y 
cells of Virchow, in the intercellular spaces, 
and in Kupffer cells, grouped as globi ( Fig. 
4 ) . 

Of lO tuberculoid cases, one presented a 
histologicall y normal picture. Five cases 
showed varying degrees of a trophy of liver 
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cells, with focal collections of inBammatory 
cells, mainly lymp hocytes and monocytes, 
but no giant cells or defini te tubercle for
mation. T wo cases showed increase in peri
portal fibrous tissue, with aggrega tion of 
focal inflammatory cells in these areas. Two 
cases showed distinct cirrhosis with fa tty 
infiltra tion. Leprosy b acilli were not de
tected in any of these cases. 

Of fi ve indeterminate cases, three pre
sented a normal picture. One sho"ved a 
defin ite miliary leproma of the type de
scribed ab ove and was positive for lepra 
bacilli . The remaining case showed cir
rhotic changes. 

Liver function tests in leprosy. The fol
lowing liver fun ction tes ts were made rou
tinely in all the cases: (a) total protein (21), 
( b ) serum albumin (21), (c) serum globu
lin by subtracting serum albumin from total 
proteins, (d ) serum alkaline phosphatase (0) , 
(e) serum cholesterol (I 8), and (f) thymol 
turbidity C:l). 

The results of li ver function tests in rela
tion to different types of leprosy are sum
marized in Table 1. The rela tions of histo
logic changes in the liver and transaminase 
activity are shown for different types of 
leprosy in Tables 2, 3 and 4. 

DISCUSSION 

Histologic altera tions in the liver in di f
ferent types of leprosy have been investi
gated by many workers in the pas t. Bru 
and Rollier (1) , studied histologic changes 
in the liver in 38 cases, 32 of which were 
lepromatous, five tuberculoid and one in
determinate. They found manifes t lesions 
in all the specimens. mainly in the mesen
ch ymal elements. All cases indicated a 
hematogenous origin of the b acilli, which 
were found in 33 of the specimens, includ
ing two from tuberculoid cases. 

Camain et aZ. (2) made liver biopsies in 
41 tuberculoid and .37 lepromatous cases. 
Of the 41 tuberculoid case~ 13 showed al
terations. These consisted variouslv' of 
grou])s of l ymphocv te~ and hi <; tiocvtes in 
portal areas or in lobules, which la ter de
veloped into tubercles and subsequently 
underwent fibrosis. Bacilli were extremely 
rare. Of the 37 lepromatous cases 35 pre
sented microscopic groups of vacuolated 

Virchow cells. In threc cases of inde ter
minate type no specinc changes were seen. 

Fazio et aZ. (G) studied histologic fin d
ings in the liver in four lepromatous cases, 
and fo und changes varying from mere lym
ph ocytic infiltra tion to active granuloma 
formation with foamy cells in a ll four. 
Treatment caused no histologic altera tions 
in their cases. 

Histoiogic altera tions in the liver in tu
berculoid and indetermina te types of lep
rosy in the inves tiga tion here reported 
compare closely with those reported by the 
previous authors. Liver changes specinc for 
lepromatous leprosy were found in only 15 
out of 43 cases, i.e. , about 40 per cent of 
cases, in contrast to about 90 per cent as 
noted b y Camain et al. (2) . All the lepro
matous cases studied here h ad undergone 
long courses of treatment b y diaminodi
phenyl sulfone. This may account for the 
failure to find active lepromatous lesions in 
most of the cases in the present study. 

It might b e expected tha t important his
tologic changes could be correlated with 
altered liver function tests, which have re
ceived wide a ttention by various w orkers. 
Verghese and Job (21) studied the histo
pathology of the liver and liver function in 
19 cases of different types of leprosy. They 
found diminished liver function in three 
lepromatous, two borderline and one tu
berculoid patient, but the altered liver 
fun ction could not b e correlated with the 
presence of leprotic granul oma~ in the liver. 
Tarabini (10) rep orted h ypernroteinemia in 
leoromatous type leprosy. H e attributed 
this principally to hyperglobulinemia. He 
also re])orted lowering of chole~ terol levels 
in 52 leoromatous cases. Kusaka (8) also 
reoOJ"ted lowered serum choles terol valu es 
in lepromatous leprosy. Lundin and Ross 
( 12) reported reversal of the albumin-glob
lllin ratio and considerable increase in glob
ulin. in reactional stages of lenrosy. Ramu 
and Nagraian (17) re])orted lowered serum 
choles terol and normal alkaline phos])hatase 
in 25 cases of lepromatous leprosy both dur
in £!; and a fter reaction. Dhople and Magar 
( 5 ) reported an increase in average ])1'0-

teins and a reversal of the albumin -globulin 
ra tio in leproma tous leprosy. 

In the series here reoorted the highes t 
average of serum proteins (7.4 gm.%), was 
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found in lepromatous leprosy (Table 1 ). 
This compares closely with Dhople and 
Magar's average value of 7.7 gm. per cent. 
In the present series the albumin-globulin 
ratio was found to be reversed in leproma
tous leprosy, but not in tuberculoid and 
indeterminate types. These results also 
agree well with those of Dhople and 
Magar. 

The average value for serum cholesterol 
in lepromatous leprosy was 125 mgm. per 
cent (Table 1). This compares closely with 
the average value found by Ramu and 
Nagrajan ( 126 mgm.%). It is well below 
the normal limits. 

Serum alkaline phosphatase and thymol 
turbidity showed average values well with
in normal limits. All cases with raised 
transaminase activity and hepatic involve
ment showed normal serum alkaline phos
phatase and thymol turbidity values, incli
cating that transaminase es timation can 
prove a more sensitive index of liver dam
age in leprosy than these routine liver 
function tes ts. 

Liver is the richest source of transami
nase next to cardiac muscle. In liver dis
eases large quantities of transaminase enter 
the blood (4, 14, 16, 22). Acute hepatitis is 
distinguished from other liver diseases in 
that the GP-T rise is more than that of 
GO-T (4) . Wroblewski (22) sta ted that 
hepatic cirrhosis causes moderate increase 
in both transaminases. The value is higher 
in the decompensated than in the compen
sated form of cirrhosis. Thus it is of inter
es t to correlate serum transaminase levels 
in leprosy with histologic altenttions in the 
liver. The histologic changes, which have 
been described in detail , proved not to be 
associated with any derangement in routine 
liver function tes ts, as has been pointed 
out. 

Of the eight lepromatous cases showing 
normal histology only one showed a high 
transaminase level (Table 2) . This was a 
frank lepromatous case with skin showing 
lepra bacilli. A muscle biopsy in this case 
showed destruction of muscle fibers with 
replacement fibrosis and collections of in
Rammatory ce]]s between the fibers, as 
noted elsewhere. The increased transami
nase activity in this case can be attributed 
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TABLE 2. Relation between serum transaminase activity and histologic changes in liver ,in 
lepromatous leprosy . 

No. 
showing SGO-T SG P-T 
increased 

Histologic No. cases t rans- (Cabaud uni ts) (Cabaud uni ts) 
changes in No. of positi ve aminase 

li ver cases AFI3 activity Range* Average* Range* Average* 

Normal 8 0 1 60 - 50 -
Increased 

periportal 
fibrosis with 
focal inflam . 10 0 6 3- 47 27.8 20-84 59.3 

N u tri tional 
defi ciency 
changes wi th 
focal inflam . 5 0 0 - - - -

Cirrhosis wi th 
fatty change 5 0 5 10- 51 29 .5 39.89 62 

Nliliary 
leproma 12 7 10 6- 43 25.6 44- 80 61 .6 

Miliary 
leproma with 
cirrhosis 3 2 3 13- 63 37.7 47- 116 81 

*Of cases showing raised transami nase activi ty eithcr SGO-T or SGP-T . 

TABLE 3. R elation between serum transaminase activity and histologic changes in the liver 
in tuberculoid leprosy. 

No. 
showing 

No. increa. ed SGO-T SG P-T 
Histologic case ' t rans- (Cabaud uni ts) (Cabaud uni t;;) 
changes in No. cases positive aminase 

li ver cases AFB activity Range* Average* Range* Average* 

Normal 1 0 0 - - - -
Increased 

periportal 
fibrosis with 
focal inflam . 2 0 0 - - - -

N utritional 
atrophy 5 0 0 - - - -

Cirrhosis 
with fatty 
change 2 0 1 45 - 45 -

*Of cases showi ng raised transminase activi ty either SGO-T or SGP-T. 

to these muscle changes, as muscle is also 
a rich source of transaminases. 

Of the five cases showing varying de
grees of atrophy of liver cells, with distinct 
signs of inflammation, none showed in
crease in transaminase values. 

Of the lO cases showing periportal in
crease in fibrous tissue, six showed definite 
increase in transaminase activity. The mean 
value was 27.8 Cabaud U11its in the case of 
SGO-T and 59.3 units in that of SGP-T. 
Although the mean value of SGO-T is well 
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/ 
TAI3LE 4. Relation between serum transaminase activit!J and hisloloUic chanues in tli e liver in 

indetenn1:nate leprosy . 
- --- - --- -

No. 
showin l!; SGO-T RG P-T 

increasc::! - -
Histo logic No. cascs trans- (Cab!1ud uni ts) (C'aba ud units) 
changcs in No. posit ivc ami nasc 

li ver cases AF B activity Ran:J;c* :\ vcra)!;c* l1 a ngc* Avcra)!;e* 
-----

Normal 3 0 0 - - - -
Cirrhosis 1 0 I 8 - 43 -
::\ 1 iliary 

leproma 1 0 0 - - - -

*Of cascs showing raised transaminase activity either 800 -1' or SCP-T . 

within the upper limit of normal, it is about 
one and a half times the mean value calcu
lated for normal controls (19 Cabaud units). 
The mean value of SGP-T was 59.3 Cabaud 
units, well above the normal limit, but it 
can only be called borderline. 

All five cases with cirrhosis and fatty 
change showed high transaminase v.alues, 
with mean values of 29.5 Cabaud units for 
SGO-T and 62 for SGP-T. Both of these 
mean levels are higher than the levels in 
previous cases showing only periportal 
fibrosis , a fact indicating that the cirrhotic 
process found in leprosy may be the result 
of a subacute form of hepatitis caused by 
leprosy bacilli. . 

Of 15 cases showing definite miliary 
leproma formation , 13 showed definite in
crease in transaminase activity. The mean 
of SGO-Twas 25.6 Cabaud units and that 
of SGP-T 61.6 units, i.e., three times the 
average value of 20.5 Cabaud units in nor
mal controls. All three cases showing mili
ary leproma with cirrhosis showed higher 
transaminase activity. The mean values in 
these cases exceeded those of all the pre
vious cases. 

Tuberculoid and indeterminate types of 
leprosy presented an entirely different pic
ture (Tables 3 and 4). Only one of the 
two tuberculoid ca~es with definite cirrho
tic changes showed an increase in trans
aminase levels. The same was trne of the 
case with indeterminate tvpe of leorosv. 
Onl y one case showing cirrhotic change 
showed high transaminase levels. 

Acute hepatitis is known to cause mO~l 
rise in SGP-T than in SGO-T (~). Cirrho-

sis, on the other hand, causes a moderate 
rise in both transaminases ( 22) . In the 
present series, in the cases showing high 
transaminase activity, the average SGP-T 
rise has been observed to be three times 
greater than the average SGO-T values. 
This high SGP-T activity suggests paren
chymal damage to the liver in lepromatous 
leprosy. 

Thus cirrhotic changes, which are found 
commonly in lepromatous leprosy, may be 
the result of liver cell damage caused by 
leprosy bacilli, or their products, or im
paired nutrition. 

SUMMARY 

Fifty-eight liver biopsies were obtained 
from different types of leprosy. Normal his
tology was observed in 12 cases, eight lep
romatous, three tuberculoid, and one inde
terminate. All showed normal transaminase 
activity. Periportal fibrosis , nutritional 
atrophy and focal inflammation were ob
served in 22 cases (15 lepromatous, 7 tuber
culoid ). Of these, six cases (all leproma
tous ) showed increased transaminase ac
tivitv. Cirrho<;is was observed in eight 
ca<;es, (5 leoromatous, 2 tuberculoid, and J 
indeterminate ). Of th e<;e, five cases (a 11 
lepromatous) showed increased transami
nase activity. Miliarv leproma was de
tected in 16 case<; (J 5 lenromatous, 1 in
determinate) , and 13 of these showed in
creased transaminase activity. Liver funC'
tion tests were within normal limits in all 
. he cases. 

These observations sug~est that th e rela
tive rise in SGP-T seen in lepromatous 
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leprosy, indicates a toxic effect of leprosy 
bacilli on the hepa tic cell s. Our observa
tions also point out that a rise in SGP-T is 
a more sensitive index of hepatic invol ve
ment in leprosy, than the routine liver 
function tests. 

RESUMEN 

Cincuenta y ocho biopsias del higado se 
obtuvieron de diferente tipos de lepra. His
tologia normal fu e observada en 12 casos (8 
lepromatosos, 3 tuberculoides, y 1 indetermi
nado ). Todos mos traron normal actividad 
transaminasa. F ibrosis periportal, atrofi a nu
tricional e inAamacion focal fueron observados 
en 22 casos, ( 15 lepromatosos, 7 tubercu
loides ). De es tos, 6 casos ( todos leprom a
tosos) mostraron aumento de la ac ti vidad 
transaminasa. Cirrhosis se observo en 8 casos, 
(5 lepromatosos, 2 tuberculoides, y 1 in de
terminado). D e estos, 5 casos ( todos leproma
tosos ) mostraron aumento de la actividad trans
aminasa. Lepromas miliares se encontraron en 
16 cas os (15 lepromatosos, I indeterminado), y 
13 de estos mos traron aumento de la acti vidad 
transaminasa. Prueba de la fun cion hepMica 
fue en los Hmites nOlmales en todos los casos. 

Estas observaciones sugieren que el relativo 
aumento en SCP-T observado en lepra lep
romatosa, indica un efecto toxico de los bacilos 
en las celulas hepMicas. Nuestras observaciones 
seii alan tam bien que Ull aumento en SCP-T 
es un index mas sensible de comprometimiento 
hepatico en lepra que las pruebas rutinarias 
de la fun cion hep<'ttica. 

RESUME 
Cinquante Imit biopsies du foi e ont ete 

rassembles, prelevees chez des malades atteints 
de differents types de lepre. Dans 12 cas, 8 
lepromateux, 3 tuberculo'ides et 1 in determine, 
on a observe une histologie normale. Toutes 
les biopsies ont temoigne d'une activite nOl'm ale 
en transaminase. D ans 22 cas ( 15 lemproma
teux et 7 tuberculoldes), on a reI eve de la 
fibrose peri-portale, de l'atrophie nutritionelle 
et de !'inflammation focale. Panni ces cas, 6 
( tous lepromateux) montraient une augmenta
tion de l'activite en transaminase. De la 'cir
rhose a ete notee dans huit cas (5 lepromateux, 
2 tuberculo'ides et un indetermine ). Parmi 
ceux-ci, 5 ( tous Jepromateux) temoignaient 
d'une activite accrue en transaminase. Des 
lepromes milia ires ont ete detectes dans 16 cas 
( 15 lepromateux, 1 indetermine); 13 de ceux-

ci montraient ulle augmen tati on de l'ac tivitc 
en transaminase. Les cpreuves de la fonction 
hepatique ant etc dans les limites normales 
dans taus les cas. 

Ces observations suggeren t q ue I'augmenta
tion relative dans Ie SCP-T constatee dans Ie le
promateuse temoigne d'une action toxique des 
bacilles de la lepre sur les cellules hepatiq ues. 
Nos observa tions soulignent aussi qu'une aug
menta tion dans Ie SCP-T est un index plus 
sensible que les epreuves habituelles de la 
fonction hepatique en ce qui concerne l'atteinte 
du foie dans la lepre. 
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